
Imth the indiscriminate tcrrorism of 
the IRA and the iniusticcs, past and 
prcscnt, suffcrcd by the Catholics un- 
der Protestant domination in Northern 
Ireland, one is ncvcr quite ccrtain 
where the narrator's personal sympa- 
thies lie. This reader would have wel- 
conicd a morc thorough inquiry into 
thc background and motiv&tions of the 
individuals named in the frequent 
shifts of Icadcrship and allegiances-or, 
failing that, more compelling evidence 
thi1t tlicsc rivalries arc bascd mainly on 
cpowxving ambition or personal pique. 
Then too, what sccms to bc dispropor- 
tionate emphasis on the terrorism of 
rhc various IRA factions tcnds to ob- 
scure thc part played by the terrorism 
of I1roicstant p;lramilirarics and thc "of- 
ficial" tcrrorisni of thc Ulster constabu- 
lary abid the British army. Shortcom- 
ings i n  perspective and halancc aside, 
this is a creditable asscssmcnt of thc 
cciitral role played by organized terror- 
ism ;IS 311 expression of ;I "heritage of 
h;1tc." 

ll;irl of the difficulty with Alcssm- 
clro Silj's study of It;rlinn terrorism is 
tlic unfortunate translbtion, with its 
;lwk\v:ird ;Ind stilted terminology and 
clumsy grammar. Thc  jacket copy 
hoiists r t ~ t  the book has gone through 
scvcr;ll printings in Italy, and perhaps 
its quality is more cvidcnt in Ita!ian. Of 
c o ~ ~ r s c  its popularity might rcflcct 
nicrcly the scnsaiional naturc' of the' 
subject. R u t  ihc principal flaw of Never ' 

Again Without a Rifle is its ovcrcmpha- 
sis 011 the hackgroiind and idcologics of 
the wrious groups and their Icadcrs- 
the reverse of the problem with the 
0'1hllancc vol L I I ~ ~ .  

Silj's primary focus is on specific 
individuals arid their careers, in thc 
Ikd  l3rig;ltlcs and similar tcrrorist 
groups and niovcnicnts; and thcsc bio- 
gr;iphical sketches providc many mov- 
ing insights into the character and mo- 
tivation of thcsc particul'ar Icadcrs. Thc 
Anicricnn reader will lxl struck by the. 
parallels Iwrwccn them and the morc 
radical segments of our own "Ncw 
Left" of riot too distant history-even 
to the sharing of ideological sources 
(Hcrlwrt Marcusc and Frantz Farion 
;Imong them). R u t  where the IRA finds 
;I iinifying and tangihlc objcctivc in its 
opposition to continucd British rule, 
Italian terrorism xems markcd by an 
iindiffcrcntiatcd commitmcnt to rcvo- 
lution for its own sakc. 

To no onc's surprix, thcn, the ltaljan 
"rcvoIution" Iias Iiccomc an'cxcrcisc in 
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esotcrica, the movcmcnt rcpcatcdly 
fractionalizcd by idcological diffcr- 
cnccs that give risc to cndlcss meetings 
and conferenccs, streams of broadsides, 
manifestocs, and othcr publications 
characterized by a rhetorical style and 
content that won dcgeneratc into prc- 
tentious cant. And Silj docs not resist 
the tide. Instead of turning to more 
objective factors- personalities, organi- 
zational structures, and the measurable 
consequences of terrorist activity in 
tcrms of gains and setbacks- he shifts 
his focus to equally csotcric intcrprcta- 
tions of the conflicting modes and vari- 
ations of ideology. No one would dcny 
the importance of idcological and rhc- 
torical underpinnings of terrorist ac- 
tion, but here igain it is a qucstion of 
emphasis and balancc. 

To hiscredit Silj docs dcvotc a third 
and final scction to a "dcbatc on politi- 
cd violence," but his trcatnicnt falls 
short of thc exploration of gencral prin- 
ciples and altcrnatives one hopes to 
find. What is sadly lacking in IJotti 
books is a morc objcctivc cvalu;~tion of 
the nature and efficacy of tcrrorisni as 
such and a more dctailcd aniilysis of 
how it has changed in its niodcrri iiimi. 

ifcstation. There arc crucial questions 
relating to thc moral dinicnsion of icr- 
rorism that arc not addrcsscd by cithcr 
author- for cxamplc, the csscntially 
indiscriminate nature of conteniporary 
terrorism. In an carlicr time i t  was 
thosc. who bore some of thc. guilt for 
iniusticcs or opprcssion who wcrc most 
often the object of tcrrorist ass;iult. 
Today, it scenis, thc innoccnt hystandcr 
is the primary, though random, targcr 
of thc bomb placcd in the crowded m i r -  
kctplacc. If true, thc "ncw tcrrorism'' 
mirrors changes and trends in largc- 
scalc military stratcgy and tactics and 
in  advanccd military tcchnology, 
where i t  has bccomc impossible to cxcr' 
cisc di,ssrimination in dcstruction. 

There is reason to bclicvc that terror- 
ism will remain n fact of political life 
and wjll 'actually incrcasc in scopc and 
intensity. Whatcvcr hopc thcrc may bc 
of rcvcrsing this grim trcnd lies in 
learning to understand and conic to 
terms with thc individuals and movc- 
mcnts engaged in terrorist activity and 

',the social situations that have led thcni 
in their desperation to turn to terror- 
ism. Even with thcsc books'.shortcom- 
ings, both can contribute to that undcr- 
standing and, thercforc, arc dcscrving 
of sorious attention. 

COVERING ISLAM-HOW THE 
MEDIA AND THE EXPERTS 
DETERMINE HOW WE SEE THE 
REST OF THE WORLD 

by Edward W. Said 
(Pantheon Ilooks, 192 pp.; S10.99 
$3.95) 

Marvin Zonis 

Covering Islum completes [he trilogy 
that noted literary critic Edward Said 
bcgan in Orientalism and continued in 
The Question of Palestine. All three 
works confront similar challcngcs: 
What constitiitcs knowledge; how is 
that knowledge, or whilt passes for i t  ;it 
;I givcn time, produced; and how is i t  
uscd? 

Said argues in Orientalism thatcthosc 
conccrncd with the Orient (hc is partic- 
ular ly  interested in the Muslim Middle. 
East) havr rcprcscntcd i t  as the antithc- 
sis of rhe Occident. That rcprcscnta- 
tion-of ideologized, iihistorical, clc- 
gr;ltlcd, ;~nd, fin:llly, ilifcrior societies 
and peoples- w:is crcarcd :~nd sustained 
hy Wcstcrn tr:~vcIcrs, schol:irs, :riid CO' 

loni;il statcsnicn arid uscd to itrstify 
Wcstcrn ciiltiiri~l ;~iitI politicill domina- 
tion of tlic rcb' "1011. 

The Qucstion of IJulestine considers 
rhc rcsuli of t11;tt (mis)rcprcserit;itioii: 
tlic PaIc~tinJmi srriigglc !or self-cletcr. 
mi n;ltion. 

In the prcscni voliinic Said nrgucs 
thai such missh;~pcIi ; ~ n d  pcrvcrsc rcp- 
;csciitatioiis still hold sw;ly. As. cvi- 
dciicc of rhc w;lys i n  \vhich 1sl:im is 
"covcrctl" b y  tlic miss mcdi;~ i ~ n d  I)y 
schol;~rs ;lnd govcrnmcntal or othcr 
"experts," he cx;lriiincs the controvcr- 
s id  "r3c:lth of :I I1rinccss" TV docutlra- 
ma, the nicdi;i trci~t~iicnt of the 1r;inian 
rcvolution- p:~rtici~l~irIy rlic host;~gc 
crisis- ;ind s0111c coilrcnipor;~ry Aiiicri- 
cmi schol;~rship (111 the Mitldlc East. I+ 
concl~itlcs r h ~ t  while such ; I C C O L I I ~ ~ S  

siic~ccd i n  "covering" ni:iiiy of the rcal- 
itics of thc Islmnic world, ihcy ;ilso 
rcsulr in ol~filsc;~ting what is ;I Inost 
complicated, divcrsc, and turbiilcnt re- 
gion. I3ur  iiiorc, t11;it siich ol)fusc;iiioii 
lias had m j o r  politici~l riims and consc- 
qucnccs, "so 111;11 niiincroiis niilnipila- 
tivc ;]inis c:1n IJC rc;ilizcd, from the stir- 
ring up of :i iicw cold w r ,  to the insti- 
gation of rxiiil :~ntipilthy, to mobi1iz;i- 
tion for ;I possihlc invnsion, io the con- 
tinued dcnigraiion of Muslims ;ind 
Arahs." 

I h t  ihcrc is ~inothcr tlinicnsion to 
this rclativcly hricf css:iy. Said is :it- 



tempting to clarify how we 6 n  ever 
learn anything "true" about a faraway 
people and their distinct culture. Rath- 
er than simply bemoaning what he per- 
ceives to be our failings, he offers a way 
out-a means of generating valid cross- 
cultural knowledge about Islam and, by 
extension, about all."non-Westerners." 

Such knowledge, Said claims, must 
meet two conditions, both still general- 
ly unfulfilled. First, the person seeking 
such knowledge "must feel that he or 
she is answerable to and in uncocrcive 
contact with the culture and '  people 
being studied." Second, since all knowl- 
edge of the social world is derived from 
interpretation and interpretation is of 
necessity a social activity that precludes 
the possibility of a "neutral" or "value 
free" social science, there must be a 
"conscious willed effort" by the inter- 
preter to "work through" socially, cul- 
turally, and personally determined bi- 
ases to generate knowledge. 

If all of this sounds like heavy going, 
be assured it is not. Professor Said writes 
with style and verve. He is a thoughtful 
and very careful man. He chooses his 
examples judiciously. The nuances of 
his declarations clearly have been sub 
jcct to the kinds of scrutiny and self- 
critical introspection he demands of 
others. One is carried along so gently to 
the last chapter-called, innocently 
enough, "Knowledgc and Power"- that 
one barely appreciates how devastating 
has h e n  his attack, how profound his 
challenge. 

But at least three questions arc rasied 
by Said's challenge: Is he right a b u t  
the nature of crosscultural knowledge? 
Is his description of contemporary 
American stereotypes of the lslamic 
world accurate? And, finally, is he cor- 
rect about their consequences, about 
the uses tu which they arc put? 

In brief, Said's views on crosscultural 
knowledge- by no means unique to 
him, but nonetheless an improvement 
over more simplistic notions of thc pos- 
sibility of a "scientific" social science- 
leave the,  likelihood of different and 
even competing "communities of inter- 
pretation" for understanding Islamic 
realities, as he himself recognizes. And 
he offers little guidance, other than 
common sense, for choosing the most 
valid of the different interpretations. 
But "common sense" is a rare commod- 
ity within cultures as well as across 
them. In fact, an interpretive social sci- 
ence may fail to supply any useful way 
of establishing validity at all. Professor 

Said would then have contributed to 
the perpetuation of a multitude of ste- 
reotypes of Muslims- stereotypes that 
are perfectly valid within their respec- 
tive communities of interpretation,. yet 
further exacerbate the situation he dc- 
cries. 

In attempting to capture so much of 
the American vision in so little space, 
Said has inevitably ignored the many 
exceptions to his own stereotypical 
views. In assessing responsibility, he 
does not hesitate to single out "the old- 
boy corporation-government-university 
network." But that is no explanation at 
all. He fails to demonstrate how and 
why the. stereotypes subscribed to by 
that network (giving him the benefit of 
the doubt as to whether such a network 
exists) are more useful to it than other 
interpretations- perhaps even those fa- 
vored by Professor Said himself. He also 
attributes some responsibility to Mus- 
lims themselves, but to a far t w  incon- 
siderable degree. Finally, in terms of 
the consequences of Western "cover- 
age" of Islam, Said is most vague. He 
suggests that "interests arc served" 
thereby. Undoubtedly. But such vague- 
ness and innuendo lead to a suspicion 
that the author is complaining just 
because the interests he champions arc 
not being served-a practical rather 
than principled objection. 

But when a11 of this-and more- has 
been said, we are left with Said's star- 
tling provocation. A scholarly "outsid- 
er'' has indicted the entire enterprise 
of Middle East studies along with a 
good deal of TV and newspaper "report- 
ing" and U.S. Government policy. His 
indictment is accurate in so many 
ways, and so clearly wrong in others, 
that it must be answcrcd. Students of 
the Middle East will, one hopes, be 
responding to Professor Said's challenge 
for some time to come. 
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Briefly Noted 

CHRISTIAN REALISM , 

AND LIBERATION THEOLOGY 
by Dennis P. McCann 
(Orbis Books; 250 pp.; 59.95 [paper]) 

This is a switch .for the publishers of 
Orbis Books. That press has been the 
chief source of frequently strident 
statements of Christian-Marpist synthe- 
sis in liberation theologies, mainly 
from Latin America. In this carefully 
constructed argument, Dennis McCann 
incisively criticizes liberation theology 
at its core-namely, its equation of 
socio-political "liberation" with the 
Christian meaning of "salvation." 
Along the way McCann does several 
other valuable things. He offers a solid 
introduction to, and rehabilitation of, 
the theological ethics of Reinhold Nie- 
buhr. That is the ."Christian Realism" 
of the title. In comparison with Nie- 
buhr, McCann persuasively argues, l i b  
eration theology fails as a theology, or 
even as a philosophy that can sustain 
moral struggle in a world of deep ambi- 
guity and only proximate answers. If 
the liberationists are consistent-and 
McCann says Juan Luis Segundo, for 
example, is more consistent than Cus- 
tavo Guticrrez- they must finally dis- 
pense with all mctahistorical concepts, 
including the ."mythology" of Cod. 
Since the suspicion persists that theolo 
gy should be about God, liberation tbe- 
ology is ultimately self-liquidating. In 
that case, the "basic communities" 
gathered around' liberation theology 
may turn out to ''serve only as recruit- 
ment centers for secular liberation 
movements." 

Liberation theology must be chal- 
lenged, I believe, on the basis of its 
social, political, and economic analyses. 
McCann's is the more important cri- 
tique, however. By exposing the inner 
contradictions of its qualifications to be 
viewed as a theology, he undercuts l i b  
eration ideology's claim upon serious 
Christian attention. The surprising in- 
ference is that Niebuhr's "realism" 
may be a sounder basis on which to 
construct the mission strategy that Pope 
John Paul has called for- one that man- 
ifests a "preferential option for the 
poor" without becoming captive to to- 
talitarian movements for change. 

- Richard john N " S  
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